
G2LAUX1

3.5mm Stereo Aux Cable, 4ft

3.5mm Audio Cable (Stereo)

The IOGEAR 3.5mm Stereo Aux Cable makes it easy to connect your mobile device to your car stereo, home stereo, portable
speakers, sound card or other device with a 3.5mm (1/8") audio jack. The premium flat cable design helps avoid the tangled messes
that traditional round cables frequently become. The connector housings are constructed from aluminum to be stronger and lighter
than standard cables, and at only 6mm diameter (same size as earbuds included with the iPod®/iPhone®) they fit the headphone
opening of any mobile device case. The tangle-free 4' cable length is long enough to reach your car's auxiliary audio input, without
leaving excess cable in your way. The contacts are gold-plated for superior connectivity to provide the ultimate in sound quality.
 

3.5mm stereo audio cable for connecting mobile devices to car
stereos, home stereos, powered speakers, etc.
Flat cable design helps avoid tangles
3.5mm gold plated stereo contacts

High-strength metal connector housings for reduced diameter
Fits standard headphone openings is most iPhone®/smartphone
cases- no adapter required
4ft (1.2m) length

              



Requirements

Hardware
Devices with 3.5mm
stereo jacks

Package Contents

1 x G2LAUX1 3.5mm
Stereo Aux Cable

              



Specifications

Function G2LAUX1

Cable Connections

Input 3.5mm Stereo

Output 3.5mm Stereo

Cable Length 4ft (1.2m)

Dimensions G2LAUX1

POP Information

10'' Peg Hook 12

6'' Peg Hook 7

Unit Dimensions

Height .25" (.64 cm)

Depth .25" (.64 cm)

Length 56.38" (143.21cm)

Inner Pack 

Width 5.125" (13.02cm)

Height 6.06" (15,39cm)

Depth 3.5" (8.89cm)

Inner Pack Qty. 6

Unit Package Dimensions

Width 12.94" (32.87 cm)

Height 5.69" (14.45cm)

Depth .75" (1.91 cm)

Master Carton

Width 11.125" (28.26cm)

Height 7.44" (18.89cm)

Depth 8.06" (20.47cm)

Master Carton Qty. 24

Weight

Master Carton Wt. 3lbs (1.36kg)

Inner Pack Wt. .58lb (.263kg)

Unit Pack Wt. 0.077lb (.035kg)

Unit Wt. .008 lb (0.004kg)
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